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Whitehall, August i f i 

T h e King has been pleased to constitute arid ap
point Major-General Charles Leigh to be Captain-
General and Governor in Chief ih and over the 
Islands of Nevis, St. Christopher, Montserrat, An
tigua, Barbuda, Anqmlia, and all other Countries 
and Plantations in America, commonly called or 
known by the Name of the Charibbee Islands. 

•The King has also been pleased to constitute and 
appoint James Craufurd, Esq; t o be Governor and 
Commander in Chief in and over all those Iflands and 
Plantations in America commonly called the Ber
muda or Somers Islands. 

Commiffions in the Northamptonshire Militia, figned 
by the Three Deputy Lieutenants appointed by His 

• Majesty to grant Commistions during the Absence ofi 
the Lieutenant out ofi the Kingdom! 

James Monson Phillips, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated 
May 19, 1794. 

Enfign Henry Wills to be Lieutenant, vice Blencowe, 
preferred. Dated July 4 , 1794. 

Ensign James Monson Phillips to be. Lieutenant* 
Dated July 5, 1794. 

Robert Coupar, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated J.uly 7, 
1794. 

Henry Wills, Gent* to be Ensign. Dated May 20, 

•794-
vljmlgn John Rose to be Lieutenant, Vice William 
4., .Ralph C.artwright, resigned. Dated May 26, 

-.- >794-
Lieutenant Wenman Langham Watson to be Cap

tain, vice John Erasmus Spier, resigned. Dated 
June 9, 1794. 

Captain Samuel Isted to be Major, vice Grey Hesil-
. rige, resigned. Dated June 14, 1794. 

Lieutenant Robert Willis Blencowe to be Captain of 
,- a.Company, vice Major Grey HesilridgeY • Dated 

. as above;. - -

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich, 
June 24, 1794. 

^T*HE Commissioners and Governors ofi the said Hos-
,.. -^ pit al hereby give Notice* that at Salters Hall in 
.London, on Wednesday the zgth Day of Odober next, 
; or. as soon after as conveniently may be, tbe under men* 
• tioned. Farms and other Estates voill be lett on Leases, if 
commence upon tbe. izth Day of May, 1795 ; that ist 
fay; Scremerston Town Farm tf«^Sferemerston M o o 

: Farm, in tbe Chapelry of Ancrofi in theCounty tf Dur
ham,.and Glororum Farm Colliery and Limestone 
Q u a r r y ; Spindleston, Outchester, and Chesterhill 

i Fdrms, in tbe Parish of Bambrough; and Plankey 
•> Pasture and Loaning Foot Farm and Plankey Mill 

and"Ground, in the Parijhes of Warden and Halt-
-*vohistle, in 7be County of Northumberland. • ' 

Such Persons as may be destrous to take any of the said 
Estates art requested to deliver or fend their Proposals in 
Writing to John Ibbetfon, Esq; at tbe Admiralty-Office 

! in London, at any Time before the zgth Day of Odober 
next, or on that Day between the Hours of Eleven 
o'Clock in the Forenoon and One o'Clock in the After
noon, as Salters Hall, in London ; after vohich last-
mentioned Time no Proposals voill be received', and 

for Particulars of all or any of the said Efiates so be let 
as aforesaid, to apply lo Meff. Walton and Turner, Re
ceivers for tbe said Hospital, or to tbe Bailiffs in tbeir 
refpedive Distrids. 

Tbe Tvoo Farms at Scremerston voill be let for Five 
Years; and all the other Estates for Twenty-one Years. 
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East India House, July 30, ijfjJ^i 
CT'H E Committee ef Shipping if the United Company 
•*• os'Merchants of England trading to tbe East Indies 
do hereby give Notice, jloat the CoMi&ittee voill be ready 
to receive Propij'fis in Writing,sealed up; on Wednes
day the zoth of August next, for supplying tbe Company 
voith 

C o p p E -R and T I N ; 

and stick Persons voho chose to deliver in Tinders are 
defired to e.xprcj's therein tbe lovoeji Prices, as they voiH 
not have an Opportunity ofi making any Abatement. 

The Conditions cfi the Contrad may be seen ly apply
ing to Mr. Coggan, Clerk to the fiaid Committee, voith 
whotii the Tenders must be lefit before Twelve o'Clock' 
at Noon on the .above Day, as none viill le received 
after that Hour. 

Navy-Office, June 6, 1794; 

IfitfHereds Samuel Travers, Esq; long since dee eased, 
^r-r> by his last Will and Testament, bearing Date 
tbe 16th ofi July, 1724, after giving several pecu
niary Legacies, devised -the Residue ef bis Real and' 
Personal Estates to bis Executors therein nat.\ed, upon 
Trust that they should, out of the Rents and Prefits 
thereof^ fettle an Annuity of Sixty Pounds, to be 'paid 
to each of Seven Gentlemen, to be added to tbe-Poor 
Knights of Windsor, and, sbat a Building might bt 
er ed ed or purchased, in or near the Castle of Windsor i 
for an Habitation for the said Seven Gentlemen, who 
voere to be superannuated -or disabled Lieutenants of 
English Men of War i- And the faid Testator defied 
that the Gentlemen so to bc-incorpotated might be Jingle 
Men, without Children, inclined to lead a virtuous, 

studious and devout Life, to be retfioved if they gave 
Reason of Scandal, and that be would have thevi 
live in a Collegiate Manner, in order vohere unto he 
would have Twenty fix Potiuds per Annum deduded 
out of their several Allowances to keep a constant 
Table. 

And whereas the Right Honorable Henry DttndaSi 
One of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, 
bath, by Letter dated the lst of last Month, signified 
to the Commiffioners of the Navy His, Majesty's Plea
sure, that they jhonld, pursuant to tbe said Will, and 
a Decree ofi tbe High Court ofi Chancery in that Be
half, choose such a Number of superannuated or dis
abled Lieutenants of tke Royal Navy as they should 
think proper, and return the Names of such Officers 
to the Lords Commiffioners of tbe Admiralty in tbe 
Manner direded by tbe said Will, for tbe Purpose 
of carrying tbe fame into Effed : The faid Com
miffioners of the Navy do therefore hereby give Nb-
tict to Jucb Lieutenants, as are defiroiis ofi accept* 
inig Appointments, under the abovementioned Pro-
liifions and Regulations, to make tbeir Appearance at 
this Office on Wednesday the 1st Day of Odober next, 
and to bring voitb them Certificates and Other Testi^ 
monials, to shew that they come within the Meaning of 
the said Will. And such Lieutenants as by Reason cf 
their Residence being distant from this Office are not 
able to attend in Person, are desired to fend a State of 
their Case, and tbe Testimonials abovementioned, on tbe 
said Day, in order that the faid Commiffioners may 
feled a List-of Twenty one qualified Objeds, to 64 
to be by them transmitted to the Lords ofthe Admiralty t 

whereout their Lordships may choose Fourteen to be" 
submitted to His Majesty, in order that, out of fucb 
reduced Number, His Majesty may be graciously pleased 
to nominate Seven, to be the Persons first appointed 
Poor Knights under tht faid Will* 


